
Project Information

Description of operation: 
Westport Commons Farm is located in midtown Kansas City, Mo., neighboring mixed income residential neighborhoods as well as 
popular commercial districts. The past three years of operation have focused on soil building as the site was formerly the playing field of a 
former junior high school. The ground lacked the ability to support growing food. 

In its first year of soil building, the site was covered in 20+ variety of cover crop selected to produce biomass and strong root sytems that 
would help break up the hard pan and clay. During the winter seasons, the ground was covered in vegetative waste and mulch provided by 
Missouri Organic Recycling in addition to urban landscaping companies. During the growing seasons food producing plants and flowers 
were used in place of traditional cover crop. This allowed the site to grow food for the community.

The aim of the farm is not only to demonstrate sustainable and organic growing practices and to produce food for the community, but also 
to serve as a community space that engages neighboring residents and businesses to participate in and learn about the local food system.

Summary 
Pests can completely decimate organic curcurbit production, removing a staple cash-crop for organic growers.  While the use of trap-crops 
to attract common pest insects is widely studied, the use of pesticides to control the pest insects once attracted, or the need to replant the 
trap-crop repeatedly as the pests destroy it reduces the method’s efficiency and sustainability.  Here we explore the use of the domesticated 
Japanese quail (Coturnix japonica) to eliminate pesticide and replanting with the added benefit of providing meat, eggs, and fertility to a 
small organic farm operation.

The quail will be housed in 5’x5′ pens on the edges of the cash-crop area. The trap-crop will be planted within each pen.  As the pests are 
attracted to the trap-crop, the quail will eat them.  While others have experimented with the use of chickens in similar applications, the 
quail have the advantage of being small, less destructive, and less prone to eat vegetation. Quail can be housed continuously with the 
trap-crop, eliminating the need to use pesticides or to constantly replant plants damaged by pests or larger fowl.  This system will be more 
profitable by reducing inputs, time in the field, and by maximizing production of cash-crops and other marketable products.

Project Objectives:

1. Successfully control the spread and impact of common pest insects using quail and trap-crops.

2. Produce marketable cash crops adjacent to and protected by the trap-crop quail system. 

3. Produce marketable quail eggs, and meat. 

4. Educate hundreds of visitors to the farm on sustainable farming methods. 

5. Keep data on all parts of study to aid in development of best practices & to assess profitability of the system.
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Research

Materials and methods:

We selected Japanese quail as the pest control subject because they will prey on insect pests without damaging the trap-crop. Unlike 
chickens, they don’t typically consume a lot of vegetation, they don’t scratch significantly, and they aren’t large enough to trample the 
crop.  They also take up less space, which is ideal for an small-scale urban operation such as ours. In addition, they produce marketable eggs 
throughout the growing season, adding value beyond what they might provide as pest managers.  

The quail pens will be arranged according to research conducted by Jaime Pinero at Lincoln University, who showed that a small number 
of trap-crops arranged at either end of the cash-crop row was sufficient to gain adequate protection for the cash-crop1. Our rows are 
approximately 200′ long and 5′ wide with paths on either side. Our arrangement will utilize four quail pens placed at the four corners with 
three 200ft rows between them. Once the cash crop rows are planted, the paths will be planted with buckwheat for weed suppression, and 
to attract beneficial insects for pollination and depredation of pests.  Cash crops will include various curcurbit crops such as zucchini, 
melons, and winter squash.    

Within the 5’x5′ pens, about two weeks before planting the cash crop, we will plant three blue hubbard squash plants with a goal, after 
thinning or attrition, of one plant per pen. The two weeks of lead time will allow the trap crop to gain some size and begin to attract 
the first wave of pests before the cash crop is planted and established.  It will also allow the plants to gain some size before the quail are 
introduced to insure the plants aren’t trampled.

We will conduct daily checks of the quail to monitor their food and water, their health, their impact on the trap crop. We will observe 
their behaviour in the pens and hopefully observe them eating pests. 

Research results and discussion: 
See Learning Outcomes (Page 3).

Participation Summary 
1 Farmer participating in research 

Educational & Outreach Activities 
10 Curricula, factsheets or educational tools 
21 On-farm demonstrations 
21 Tours

Participation Summary 
1 Farmers 
1 Ag professionals participated

Education/outreach description: 
We conducted tours of the farm to various schools groups (from elementary to college), food system partners, sponsors, corporate donors, 
funders, board members and area growers throughout the season.  Tours included descriptions of our sustainable practices and research, 
including the pest management project funded by SARE. The quail cages were notable and noticeable and piqued the interest of all 
visitors, which provided an opportunity to discuss the project in greater detail as well as within the context of the role of animals in 
agriculture and the food system.

In addition, we posted about the project throughout the year on our social media channels, which are followed by an average of 
approximately 9,000 people. 



Learning Outcomes 
Five (5) farmers reported changes in knowledge, attitudes, skills and/or awareness as a result of their participation.

Lessons Learned: 
We hatched the chicks at home in the incubator from eggs we purchased from a farm in El Dorado, Kansas. (Photo 1) 

Westport Commons Farm is situated in the center of Midtown Kansas City on the site of the Westport Junior High playing field (Photo 2). 
We lined the quail cages up along the rows of squash, so that they would be close to the trap crop area (Photo 3). 

The whole group of quail were raised in one cage until they were mature, while the other cages were growing on the trap crop of blue 
hubbard squash. At around 6 weeks of age, the quail began laying vigorously, and the eggs were collected daily. (Photo 4) 

In each cage we planted two blue hubbard squash to attract the common curcurbit pests.  The bottom of the cage around the squash was 
covered in leaves to keep weeds down, and provide carbon for the quail manure.  Two weeks following this planting, we planted two rows 
of cash crop, approximately 400 row feet.

We waited until the squash plants were very large and robust, so that they quail, theoretically, wouldn’t be able to damage them. We also 
waited until we saw the first signs of pests, such as vine borer adults or squash bug eggs. (Photos 5 & 6)
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When the pests began to arrive, we introduced the quail into the cages with the blue hubbard squash. To our surprise the quail relished the 
flavor of the squash vines, and ate them aggressively.  The large vines had no effect in deterring them. They seemed to actually prefer to eat 
the large, thick vines. 

Within a couple of days, the trap crop was destroyed. We chose the quail because we thought their diminutive stature, and their light 
scratching would prevent them from harming the squash plants. This proved to not be the case at all.  They were just as destructive, if not 
more destructive, to the squash than the chickens in the previous SARE grant we researched. 

These are the squash after one day with the quail (Photos 7-10): 

Despite this major loss, we found that the presence of the quail in the cages with the trap crop did lessen the effect of pests in the garden.  
This happened for two reasons, in our estimation:

1. Because the adults, babies and eggs of the first generation of pests were already present when the quail were introduced into 
the cages, and the quail ate them all, we think the population was girdled from the jump, and it took them a long time to get 
going again.  

2. When we inspected the cash crop, if we found leaves that were covered in eggs or baby squash bugs, we would cut them off, and 
toss them to the quail.

Through this process we were able to keep 3/4 of our squash crop producing until frost killed them.  For that reason, I would say the quail 
did successfully act to control the pests on the site, although not perfectly.  With some adjustments to the design, we feel they would be 
effective for controlling cucurbit pests in an organic system. I would suggest either planting rows of trap crop, and moving tractors with 
the quail over them, or designing a cage with some sort of inner wire to prevent the quail from eating the vines, while still allowing the 
bugs to move in, and past the quail.  
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Project Outcomes

Success stories

We have not heard of anyone adopting this practice as of yet, but we have heard from many farmers that inspired them to experiment with 
similar principles and applications for pest management on their own sites.  We produced hundreds of quail eggs, and hundreds of pounds 
of squash from this project (Photos 11-13).  

The presence of nonconventional farm animals on the site also drew to the farm in a surprising way. Quail seemed to surprise visitors 
who learned of the choice of livestock on the field. Many guessed chickens and would not have considered the value of the nontraditional 
poultry as a food product or pest manager. It was an engaging topic during tours for nonfarmers to learn about livestock and for farmers 
to consider alternative sustainable methods for pest management.

Recommendations

I would suggest trying this same project with Brassica crops to see how quail manage those pests.  I would suggest trying to design a cage 
system that allows the bugs to get in where the quail can get them, but doesn’t allow the quail to eat as much of the trap crop.  

Toward the end of the season, we experienced significant loses due to predators digging under our cages. We had a very clever fox who had 
a lot of nice quail dinners.  In the future I would suggest more secure caging that takes into consideration typical quail predators as well as 
those more common in urban settings.
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